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fot' the Pllt two yean the
Fal_outh Pond Watchert hive
mODitored the water qUllily or
Falmouth',
Little, Oyster and
Gree. Pond. witb aD unn.,...
liDl dedit.lioll.

SiKtJ .trene. these velue. LHn Ire.
diverse (rOup. BUll·
DeUID.ea..
arehltects,
tramc
coDtroller&. bloloCilu - some
,..ured - "Ive joined Loa:etber
u part o( a project o( the
Woodi Halo ex •• no(npblc
In·
atJhuioD Sea Grant Prorrlm..
A.I a (roup they are prowidlnr
more clout in 10lYinl the prebt •• or the deterioratinc
pond.
thin they eoutd
dividualL

provide

II

Ie-

Some or the volunteers ob•erve the pond. year round,

mand OMins, Edmund Wesslinr
aDd Jack Shohayda, 10 out on
the pond. in their boats once a
month to m.ke me•• uremenll
and tolled water umpleL
All orthe pond .at.chera are
troubled by tho ovldeDoe, o(
pollution iD the tOwn'1 tGaltal
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Mr.
Ortlna
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Oreee Pond tblrt1 years
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laD.. I (eel lOrry Cor
people wbo didn't see the Capo ~
at tbat tim •. n •••• tlll pri.tino
•••.~~~~
th •••.•
ADd Mr. WelSlin.&,• reured
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ton Green Pond. used to let~·
,
o)'sters, clam.. qUlboCS IDd ,
•
watchinc
(or unusual
eventa
&callopa there. "We .till let
\1'
luch I. nlh kill., 11,Ie blooms
J.OlDedaau and quahop," be
or bad odon. Others, like Ar· aaad. "but the leaslljye sbellnsb Hke scallop • .roe 100 e." He
attribul •• thl. 1011 I<> all or tb.
bulidillll tbe put yea" on botb
.idea or tbe pond. ''The eess(•••.
ngelo Fro/e~ if a free·
pools Ind lawn (ertilhers are
lonce writer (rom WislelchiDI Into tbe pond." be
cons;n and pOrl.lim~ res ..' .
..id. '"Ev.rybody wanU I<> live
idetll of Falmouth. A
near the water; and when •• It
water property wun't avaU·
pond walcher, herself,
obi e, they built ODthe !n.b wa·
she volunteered her t;m.
ter poDdl.... I','~
t)"
11.' .
in SeplembM 0"';
"SlIDDwtDplal Gart..,.~·~; ""~~
i
bM '0 thl wood« Hole
. Oc.anogfophic
lnstit».•'
. Jane Corter, a(onner WHOI
~. lion Sea Gran' Program'
technldan aDd pond watche~'
.
whit. pursuing. (oune ..: . on UtU. PODd, would like th."
,
'
',,,
•
public I<> be IDO~ concerned, .. Robert S. Rogen, Hamlin 'Avenu';, Falmouth, (.landing)
and Robert H. Leavens, Ire;'. wori in crttalive writing' "
about
pollution.
She
bu
Ilved
qual.
Street,
East
F'almouth,
prepare
to
shoveoff
for
a
.ampling
trlp
on
Little
Pond..
. '
I, at Harvard. The Notlooa! ,
near tbe ocean for man, yeara
. .:.
,. "
... :.
.
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: " ,,,,: CPMa..n,IiI~,IIla".Lo_a)
s.a Gronl College Pro-,
aed does a creal deal or shell· .' I"
.
'.' ;. .!
". ,'. ", '.',... -'\ t .~... de'pth: temperature: 'sallnlty
prom if port of Ihe Na(ilblnr. Sb. hu DoUced the p'ealedl- In th~ pOlL IoIr.Ortlni. I.', a iuu. Ireen this sprin"
tiM<>/ Oceanic and •••.
t:
Imount or IhellOsb h•• de- a Corm~r cbalrman o( Fat. then a little ,reener
next and oxy,en content, lakinl
tnO'pMric
Admini.lro·
etieed at aD alarDlln,1 rate. mouth'. Con.e-atlon
Commil, sprin •... Greener and ereener
samples on the surface and at
••
.
I
11
'
dellcnated depths. These JIm·
liOlt. It provid~f funding
"People are .UII d,~mptnl, .ar· tee U years aeo Jlld "We unt I fina )' you can t remempies _ 33 in total _ are then
lor .cientifi,
(~search,
bace In our waters, .he IJld.
eculdn't eeavtnee people that ber how dear It wu twenty
..ducation and advisory
The pond uptain (or Little the water would ~come;o pol: yens a.o."
tested (or nutrients at WHOl Ie
proj.clJ thol promo'~ 'h~
Pond, Jack Shohayda, I. op- luted the nsh would die. The
Tbe pond watchers' work Is i~:w!:.boratOry or Dr., Brian
wi •• us. and undGnlondposed to plans for additional
water WII 10 eteae then, We desilned to pro,!,lde. concrete
MeUlodJul AIld Preetee
bulldln,.
on that "already made proposals It town meet" meuuremenls
or pollution in
ing of OIJr ocean and
ever-stressed"
pond.
"In
past
inls,
but
nobody
undentood
Falmouth's
coastal
pond
•.
And
Sampllnc
procedures,
coostol resoorce« (or the
lummen there's been lots cr what we were ulkin& aboul"
the Information II submitted to learned in a training session
public
""n.li,.
The
(oul'smellin, aille on tbe .ur·
Alan White mulne selence tbe town's plannlne ccmmis- held by WHOI Sea Grant, are
Woods Hole Oceano·
tace," he nid. "When I moved advisor (or ihe WHat
Se. sian II an aid to correcting the methodical and precise. Ulin.
graphic 'f)slilvlion See
he~e in )958," he continued, Grant Proeram and its Pond problem.
a printed guideline with stepGroot Program ;s one of
"Lillie Pond was (resh water. It Watcher project. summed up
To garner this Intormatlon,
by..st~p instructions, the volue·
a n~lworl: 01 30 Sea
had pond lillies. ducks nestine, this indirl'erence. "One o( the these
volunteers
translate
teers determine what rea.enu
Gront programs 01 uni.
turtles and rainbow tr~ut IS Insidiou. thinls about wlter
their contern into action one to add to water samples, how
verSities and research inlone as yo~r an~, There s stili pollution:' he said, "is that it Sunday morning each m('"th. much and when. In one test, the
s/du/;ons Ihrovghovt the
some n\arlni Ia(e there. But doesn't happen overnighl It (rom May through OctoiJer, ~~:dl:~\UU~I:::f~e a:.t:~.:.e;~
(ooslol and Greal Lake
will it continue?"
happens little by little so pea- From several stations on each pie Inusures how much oXY:
stales)
This seemingly new, p,he,. pie, ".nn't env,i,sjon.\~~ \U1I?t;nd; o( the three ponds - seven on
nomenon had ute,n (O,~.~.~~s,.t,.~t!,:
tf1P,~"I,i~aster...
.•Your,.. ey~,.. g<;ls breen, (our on Oyster, and (ou~ ~cn IS rliuolvcd in the w.ater.
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ber •• mplinl'. Dr, Whit. and
Dr, Howes 10 out twice durinl
the winter. io January and.,
March. "We (eel it'. unfair to
have volunleen out there in
tf'\lmmy weather," White explained. "Yet it'. important (or
the Falmouth Plannlnl Board .
to have samplincs year round,"
The Pond Watchers it I to.
operative project I"unded b)'
the WIlOt Sea Grant Program
and the Town of Falmoutb.
Plannin, om<e. It lot It> .tart
at town meetinc 10 1981, Because er tbe usual Ueht budget .
suueuee the tOWD was unable
10 IUnd a $60,000 artlete (or a '
water quality study o( the
ponds. However. Dr. David
Ross, coordinator or the WHOl
Sea Grlnt Prornm and It that
lime I lawn meetln. member.
pleda:ed Sea Grant'. assistance
with a study. The town then ap.proved $.5.000 toward the effort.
Two Major PoloU
That II when Alan While be-,
tame Involved. Accordin •. to
him, there are two mejor poin13
to this project: to present to the:
town. ia In Inexpensive WIY•.
documentation ot the present
water quality. or tho three
pcnds, and with tbls dceumentetloe, ,Ive the town an aceurite bul. er tomparlson (or
their fUture IcUonl to manaee
the pondl. t • ,.".
Pond W~t~h~rs 'Ii a·two.year
preiect, and fUnding (or it termlnttel tn June 1990. But Mr.
While would like I<> continue it
In a different rorm·. "We don't
want to lee the project come to
a .t.andstlll aner all the enthusillm lhat'. been ,enerated,"
he •• Id, Ill. (0.11.10
.hape the
project Into a brldee between
enuen s , and local and slate
aeendel, luch as the slate'.
Department o( Environmental
Protection .. He would like thi.
project to culde cithens in developlnl their own pond pro[ects, pluUed directly Into tocal and It.le reeulatory and
polley methanlsms, "In Se~
Grant, we're urdul not to play
an advOC'uy role," he said. "We
present [nformetfon and advice, but do not advocate. People have to make their own decisions."
Two yean ago. when Mr.
White canvassed the g~n~r.1
publie (or pond watcher volun ..
teers, he hid 60 potential work·
ers within three w~cks, Ue..
.pite
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Armand Ortiru or A.shumet Road, East Falmoulh, C1en)
performs an oxygen lesl while Edmund C. Wessling,.
Bridge Street, Easl Falmouth, records the dala,
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.sponse, there was conslCSerable
retitence,· especially amonl
.dentists. that laymen could
work effectively IS research •• ·
listanll. That doubt was put to
rest earl)" These velueteers
hive proven to be II eapable ••
they a:e enthustesue,
Their
~~otessl?~al badtroundJ;_~(.
.' . . -·4.
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ten Invoived' more tompter
work then the)' use al pond
watchers..
,.,.
''They're wtlline to work be- .•.
yond the call or duty," IoIr.
While said. ''Their attitude baa
always been 'What etse c:an we
dol' U'. magnificenl worklna:
with people like thal''..!...•II ..~:,..
l
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